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,'IA'-GUE 
The Oldest Anglo-Jewish WeeklY in ,W~~eTn Ca.ruula By TRUDE . DUB shaded by ,ancient trees.,. (Beneath tJhem, , ,burie'd 

" . ,,' ESTABLISHED ,1025 ' " . '. ' '. ,,', ' . • ' . . , ,." layer upon lay'er, aie ,the.remains of. rabbis, poets, 
. (lOaned weeldY in ,ill. i .. te ..... h. 'of' .Jc~ilih Community .. eLivlties, I 'Dhe hands :ofthe Hebrew (!lock on the Jewisill astronomers, philosophers 'and famous 'Scholars 

. '. tn.Wlnnlpeg and Western Canada) . '. " Town .Hall in Prague turn. antt.:cl. ockWise,' as if whQ nourished Prague's cultural life, for genera-' 
. .Member of JewJsh Chronicl~ :News and F~ture Service, ~London, Eng; > 

M,ember ~f.tti .. 'f.J":WIs,1i .':I'elegraphic A,ge.D~Y~.New,' York. '. wanting t() runlba~ in tin;le, away from the.tions~. , . . . ; , ... ' . ~ 
horrors of ,the twentieth-cent'Pl"Y fu the rich, past.. The grandeur of J eWIs·h 'Prague IS .very much 

':., .m;~ed~~a~~'li:;" ,;;"of'Prague Jewry, stretching· ibacl{','a thousand,.a m~tter,:Of the past.'Ilhe synagogues, Which 
'" ~i>nmiI$G. CANADA " ,. . years.. . " ' . . : ,'once teemed ,witJh life,. nQW only echo the· foot- . 

Thi'g. past is a. part of my consciousness, for steps msightseers .. They have been 'turned into 
LEO J. LEzACK, @;ubliBher.and 'Adve~g "ll\IIanager 
EI',1]ZAfBETH MAIAtliN CAM, HoDS. B.A.. EditOr 

Head Office: ,1244 ~ St., Winnipeg '4,,,Canada 

- I grew up in the shadow of ,the Alt.cNeuscohul, museums, full 'of mag:iJificent "exMbits, ibut' as 
now 700 years old .. ' On my; mother's lap I 'listened dead as ,the hands :that fashioned them. 

" . 
. .. ' "" .', 'Subscripti~n: f,UlO per annum .' " " . ' 

Phone 589-7331 . '. . .' .' . . . Eve., P!lolle ~89.-2989 

to the legends 6f ,the old Jewish qu'anter,manY'·.· Soine' months ag(), surrounded by other tour-' 
o~ them albout RaJbbi Low, .the. f3,moU's crea:to~ ists, i[ sat in'my :rathert's pla:cein ·the Spanish . 

, of the Golem., " " .'. : ' , ..,[. . Synagogue where he used to !pray. !!1he Qrna-
,,~ 'Autho~zed as ~e~ond class ~U by the Post OffiCe Depa.rtm.en.t .. ' 

" 

OtLaWa. and fo~ »a:n:nent Ii! p .. ~e In cub. " . 
, , . , . 

. . 

,5729 

, The .rabbin~c monstet:. 'Wa~ suw?sed to rise up . mental ceiling. ·Iooke!i. down. on. me as in 'bygone 
fr~m hiS restmg,.place lTI the'a~tIcof the ,Mt· days; hut. no rabbi or ehazan intoned prayers on 

. NeU'sehul and destroy tJhe enemIes of 1>4e Jews. the almelnar; The .ladies' gallery, which in·my 
,Burt when the Nazis broke ~nto the 'attic, whioCJh , youth always ;blossomed with pretty 'hats, and 

'f'Or, centuries nobody dared to enter; all they . where I so often s'at with,my mother and sisters 
found was ,a thick layer ~f dU'st ... ' . . , -, ·was a:lso empty.' .": , 

" 1.,. ''IlheGol~m had not risen and over ,77,000 " . 'The Marsl Symi:gogue is resplendent witJh its 

SL,' a90·.· r's ,.' MessJRlg' .e· ,n:ames of Czech Jews\'W'~o p,;rished in concentra- ' silver collection of religibus.dbjects ....:. produCJIJs n .... y bon >camps are now carved mto the wall of ,the . of gold, and 'silversmith guild masters from 
, . I;in~as 'Synagogue n:ea~y. 'IlhE;:t:e .is no more Prague, J,\ioravia, Vienna and Augslburg. , 

, 'May the coming year ibring·to· 'all our readers hke!lhood 1Ihat he 'WIll rise tod'ay mO:echoslo- ,PerhaPs filturegenerations will get mote 'joy' 
, good health, and much happiness. 'May the com- vakIa'~ h0l!r ?,f need. . ", .. out of :the~e exampl~fl Qf superb workmanship _ 

.' i~.year bring 04r ,troUibled wOl"ld closer. to pe~ce , 'Ilhelb~lIef lID. the 'Supe1"'l!aturall.powers of .R.aJbbl I myself cannot divor:ce ,Fh.em fr,om the lives they 
and' understanding. Low --- the MaharaI -. 'StIll !perSIsts, .and Vlslwrs remind me of. Hitler concentrated contents Qf 

' . The' foUowing message received too late for. stiH put "kV'itl'OrJh". throug1h an opening in,ihis looted synagogues in .!Pra'ime to create a museum 
publication. 'When the State of Israel celebra.te4 tomb .- ·pieces of paper with their dearest wi~hes of an extinct' race.' In ICzechoslov-akia he very 
her twentieth Independence Day, is juslt as sig- ~t~en ~n the.m. I can 'guess whattJhey' are' nearly \SucCeeded. '" ": 
nificant thi's Erev !Rosh 'HaJShonah. I" ~rItmg rIght n·~ .. '. . . . ' .. ' : • cA magnificent past _ ibut what future for 

"FrOm ·the fiery: furnace of this yea:r, we ha:ve . The old Jew~sh cemetery Isahve With the thI'S city once called "Jr'va-em ib'Yisrael" _ town 
,emerged steeled and, 'strengthened,. more truly >breath of centuries.. 1ts gravestones lean drunk- and mather in Israel? . 
'united in the jnner life of the State, more re- enly 'against each other inpi«turesque clusters. (Oopyright by'the Jewish ~hro;,lcl~ News 8. Feature Service) 

· spected in ,the eyes of t~e !peoples, ~ore closel~ , . . ,," ' . " 
boUnd :to· Jew~ everywhere," declared IS,rael"s .'. . ' 

,~~~ii::s~a;!~m~n:.&~ltzar, in his l~dependence, HOW JERICHO'S WALLS 
" ','IFor Jews. everywrhere the year has been a . 'C'A' "M' , E" I Y',UM' ·Bll·NG DOW,N 
time of awakening - to' even greater . concern, 

· aid; personal dedIcation, 'The spirit eXl}>ressed ,in ' '. : 
the 'gene~sity'and t'hev.olu!iteeririg movement ByY:A'ACOV FRIE!JlLER enemY\s, attention. from 'what the sappers were 

· that ,were the response totWe'Six",Day War, has ,up to. By the end of the week, everything was 
. persIsted through'Out the year· manifesting itself Joshua made the walls of Jericho come tutttbi- rea?y, and on the seventh day, the· priests blew, 

nOtaJbly in therecenbly conCluded Economic Con- ing down because he knew. albout soil} mechanics. :their trum!pets extra loud, seven times wbille 
ference . ilb:at has laid new roads to economic This theory ,was mentioned by Dr.: Jacob Feld, a the people 'shout~d with .a. great· 'shout,' whic:h: 

· grhWlf;h 'and .?bsorption • '. • ..' . New York consultant engineer on the causes of . was enoug1h to inake ·the carefully-undermined' 
, "It:is our prayer vhat tlhis 'awa;kening - overt 'structural'distress, faHure ii1nd' collapse,.in a p.!liper wall of Jericho, '£alI ·down flat'.'" . :. 

'or' hidden - will ;:,ontintie to make itself felt in on· "Failures in Foundation", at,.the third Asian Dr. Feld, :s,ai~ that he has since viewed many 
our 'lives:. It is a'source'of blessing now;irt will Regional Conference on'SoH Meclhanics and.Foun- 'Walls of antIqUity that had collapsed in various 

· be aU the; more necessary tQ u-sin days t'O come, . dation Engineering at the Technion. ' , ' 'I?art~ of·t~e wor!d "andnon~ .s>howed anything 
as ,we ,bend our effol'ts to secul'ing peace, to' In a~ interview with The Jerus'a:lem Post, Dr.' lIke the 'qulteolbVlons undermmmg of the waH of 
strengthening ourselves economically 'and cu!J.tUI"-, Feld ~ald that he. had fir~t stu,died the :prohlem 'J erichQ:" .' He s~.id this tiheory does not rule out 
Silly; to constant amelioration of, Ibhe ,relations :be-. of the walls Qf J~rIcho durmg 'a stay here m 1931, the' religIOUS VIew of the event as ,havIng been 

. tween our ne1ghlhors' and ourselves within and ,!,"hen ·he j~ined 'Major TllHoc:h,' an engi~~er off.ieer, an act; of 'God, "T4e. Aimightynray have worked 
outside the land .. ' · '. In AiJ.leIjJby, 'S Army :w:ho 'Stayed to settle m Jerloho throug1h the 'agency of Joshua, whom'he.directed." 

. "The aliyawhic:hcame ,to us in new form in and~xcavated the sIte., Some 50feeit down they , During, his present stay' Dr F~ld' 'h h 
this year .of, strife, must persist 'and grow, di'aw- fQUnd ~'har~'S, Wlhi,<;h were d~ted ~ i,~pproxim~tely. been responsi:ble f'Or the stru~tura'l desiin ~f ina:s 
ing'upon' old, and new 'sQUrces, in :this ,third decade Joshua s times.. and ~heIr" pOSltI9:Q.. defimtely projects in the U.S. and elsewhere, intendsvisl 
of ours; 1iliis deciide destined for tIle making of showed ,a man-made. faIlure to haVe been, the ing Jecicho again, to verify and stren~h 't'h' 
peace .. We 's'hall 'Welcome each newcomer,what- propaJble cause of the oollapse of the wa~ls; as theory,he said,. . . ; . 5'~ ~n IS 

· ever his age or, 'Social status or' place of ,origin. opposed to natuz:a:l .cau-ses such a'S an earthquake . . . 
For: eaeh .generatjon h'as i1)8 a:iiya; eaCh sector" or erosion. . . -Te,ahnion !Magazine 
its" pi<>!leers . ......:. of industry and trade,. 'so.ience" "The iower stQn~s, which were 1Ihe larger OlJes 
and" ol"gii~ization, .. educaJ)iion. and culture. and must have been 1Ihe fuundati{)n of the city 
. . In thIS ,~entleth .year .lIfe has brought 'a:Pout wall,' were tipped, downwards and Qutwara, as 
new, d~yelopmg ~elatIon~hlPs ,~etween Jews and though somebody had' deliberately undermined 
all b~enon-Jew~sh 'Co.mm~tles of the . 'land",thewalTfrom the outside. ,It was quite obvious 
Israel s democratIc re~me, ~~s lQng ac<:ustomt;d ,that the earllh had 'been removed ,from under ,tJhese 
Jews 'I1nd :4raOO tQ .. co~eratlve effort h~ theIr 'stones ffOIn the outside of .the waH l' he said. ' 
elecled .representaJllives m 'Iboth tranqUIl, and " ' I' .' . , ,,, '. , 
troubled ,times. Now the marvels of these months .. He,. beheved, tli~ wh~t might have happe, ned 

. have flung new l>rl.dges over old albysses . . . w~s that JQ~hua, With hIS apparent knowledge of 
,<Ok new generation on either side has 'been, 8'011 me<;,hp.nlCs, hadcail~uJ.ltt~ correctly that by 

able to become acquainted with :the life of its .un.~er~mmg the :waill, m thiS m'anner. he coul~ 
,neighbors, so., :I1hat prejudices are ' becoming .brm'lf. ,it down ~~thout. afi~h~. The. soft SOlI' 
weaker, false,.fears di8'sirpated, slanderous and c<,>ndltmm;, of JerIcllO made 1~ Id;al. fQr such a 
inciting propaganda refuted . .• .' .' s.aJbotage attempt! b~use. Joshua.~ sa;pp.ers we,re 

"May 1()~1:third decade. now !beginning, .be a~le to do ,the dlggmg, WIth nothm~ more than 
dei:JicaJted to uprooting hatred 'among' nations and p}ck and shovel. Because foundations at that 
h()stilityamong fai'ths; to tranquil development tlme, were ~ot dug .mOl:e ~h~n about five feet 
of the Iatid and .of honoralble relations mriong d.o'::'ll,the:r could do It 'YIthm a reas~nably.short 
neighbors, aiding each other tQ ·all'sure .the safety, tl~e. for mstance the SIX days mentioned m the 
happines'S and'welJI~being of all ilihe inhabita:nts BliOle. . . '., 
of our land and regiQn • . . ' "What Jo~hua needed was cover for hIs sap-

"May ilhe anciel),t prophecy ibe realized: 'Vio~,· pers' activities, so that 'the'defenders of Jericho 
iehee shaH ,no mOI:'e ibe heard in thy land, wasting would not' notice their operatiori;' '.l1his. was 
nor destruetiQn .. within . thy Ilrorders; but thou .'a'Chieved pel'h~s 'by the priests, !blowing rams 

. shalt call thy walls' Salvation, and thy ,gates, horns, and encompassing .the 'WaH six days run-
Praise'." (Is~iah.) . ' ning, thereby creating the diversion to draw the 

, '. 

." Ask the Rabbi '. 
What.is the .basis (or the Jewish calendar? 
'Dhe'method of calculatIng tJhe Jewish Calendar 

depends on the rules said to have been puhlished 
by HilIel II in'the y,ear 359 C.E; The'two basic, 
problems are (1) t'O allow the Jewish lunar year 

. to keep pace 'f'lth the ,sol~r year (otherWise'Pass_ 
over -:- ,called "the ~east of ISpring"',~ win 
eventuaHy fail to fall in the spring ~ see DeU-' 
teronomy 16,1); and (2) to prevent ·the Day of 
Atonement falling on l'Tiday 'Or 81.U1day (which 
would. mean ,two con'Secutive days of complete. 

• ces~at~on from wQrk), (1) is ,taken care 'Of by 
!lddmg an e:mra month (Adoar Shehi) seven' times 
In each cycle of nineteen years. A· year With 
such an extr~ month isa leap year. (2) is taken 
care of by either adding a day to the montpof 
OhesJ:lva,n or 'Su!btracting ·a d'ay from theinonth 
of Rislev. TWe exact' 'detaHs of the oa1culation 
jJ,re extremely complicated. The iate British 
A~tronomer-~oyal, Sir Harold Spencer Jones, said 
that the, JewIsh calendar was the most intricate 
of the 'Bixty;:.odd he knew '. . . . . . ' 

(Cop~gbt by the Jewisb Chronicle New. & F-tu S . 
. , " ....... r~ crvJc.e) 
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Synagog,ue,Nf!~s'" " ·:::~~'·'f7B:,:' 1Vo.:'T~.S:: SZSiste,hbo.d ',' 
HERZLIk ADAS' YEsHUR1JN ,evening service~ '7:30 p.m. LADIES" 'MIZRACHI, ,SENIOR hOllleof. Mrs" !Betty'1i'~hman, 61 "om,Te,a. 

SYNAGOGl.tE, .,:. :Rabbi M. Horovitz, Spiritualleader; Chapter will hold' a Yizkor. Tea on .li:IkSter Blvd. . ' .,' ~ . , 
. . . ', .. ' :.' ,,' :' G;nilien.' canror. . Suriday: Oct: ,20; ~t ,l~34 Main St.. ZETA TAU ALPHA SORO~~,. 

Daily mommgserwces., 7:30 am. '.' . , ithasbeen'.annduncea:,!:py'Rebbitzen 'Winnipeg Alumnae wili"llOlda 1"ll!l''' 
Daily' eVl"nIDg, SerVices; '. 7:3I)p.m: KAMmSKA .iUUuvEs·IN ISRAEL He~ori president." Oonvenors are: mage sale in <the Atmy, NaVy.·and 
Candlle .Jightin!t.~~;' lFriday. S~ .. 'l'ei/'AViv(J'rA)--, . ~e first, lady ME;sda~es··Koza~~y .. 'Ke.~beI,g· ~d :A.irforce Veter;ms Bldg •. 29~.Young , 
20.7:11 p.m,. lMincb.a and'welcommg Of .the·Yidrlish theatre. Ida',Kan'iin- M,' Lander. Hostess. 'Mrs; F. St .• on Saturday, Sept. 21 at 10 a.:ro. 
of Sa'l:~bath. '1:ilO pm: Sabba$'m?=~ "ka former director of the Warsaw ~ihQvich. .,' ", MUTER. FAREIN, BR. 1, of t'he 
ing service's. Sept. 21. 9 am: Mincha State' YiddiS4' .'l1heatre, on airival iIER~ .SISTERHOOD, WI L L .I. L .. Per~tz-iFo~ Shule ,will hold 
and Shale Seu~os.· 7 p~, SaIbIb~~ here 'expressed 'reiief that "at·, last hold its~embership iIIld in~llartion' a mem'bershlp te~, .. on Thursday. 
concludes8:08·p.m .. ·.Sunday.m~ng. one ·:can.' breathe,' freely." . ~" SOCial EV~!ling on, Thursday~:.sept. Sept. 26, from 2 - 6, p.m. :at the, 
,services,9:30 a.m. ". . ': .. ' 'Katriinska 'arrived fro~" Vienria in '26. at g':ClK p.m. ,at Henlia Academy, home of 1Mt:s: J. Goorevitch., 380 

" ,ROSh' ~I))~ah '. '. a charter~d pl~ne <:ai4:yfug iriuni- Brock and Fi~et. fu~triing presi':, Bojd Ave. ayIembers are urged· to. 
Sept, ~. ~dle'li~tmg time.' 7:07 ~ants. 'She Was' accOm:~nied by dent js Mrs .. iI. Kleinbel1g;, vice-. att~nd. . '. 

p.m.; MinCha·. sel'VlCes~ .7;00 .. p.m. her' husband and' grandd;mghier and presidimt.lMrs. A., Schlo~;' tr~asurer. . 
Sept.. 23: l)l?rilln:g<;ervl~es. 8 :a.m.:, was met here by her '!Father, Josef Mrs! S. Halp'!'m. . " WINNIPEG MA~ nEC'I'ED 
c~dle ligh~g time a£ter.7:25 ,pm., Kaininslt~;tfirstviolinist ~ the Israel.n:um: S:r~ER~~IIAl'TER, 'I'O.>BlGH POST AT BB . 
Mincha s!"t'Vl<:"s. ~ p.m.. ~ep~. 2~. Bhilharm?nic ~hesira. . , LadleS' iMfuachl. . :wlll meet. on TRIENNIAL CoNVENTION ' 
morning set'Vlces '8 a.m' 'Mmcha Th' d S t'26 t 1 at "t.e . . ' "d t . . • .. . M,rs. Kaminska was umJ!ble to say ~rs. ay, ep .... ,a "p,m. '~~ Wasbirmton '_ IVlendle lIIf., Meltze. . ,Mrs. '!Melvin' Monishen, presl en 
set'Vlces. VI.O p.m. Sept, 25. Tzum h th ' -" ~ uld t bl' h " . " ' " .' , . ., '. Sh " 'z d k S' t 'hood an' 
Ged 'I' h . '.' '73'0' weer "",t, wo es a IS perma-. of' Winnipeg .was elected to B'nru o. aarey eels .er.. -

ala. morrung service.; a,m.; nent r~sidence.in <Israel. "The' fact B' ftW' ','N" ~. N' .' E' W· 'S' 'B'rilbh's intermitional ,board of gov- nourlces'that the'arulUal Ypm Kippur 
that'I am here." she said' "says much '" ...., V . ,ernors' at the' Jewish service 'Oiga- Tea wil1.be held on' ,Thursday, Sept .. 

R' 'W B RE-ELEcTS .. " .'" ' '. . ,."., in ' and speaks d'or·itself." She said she '1'0'" Cats'iO Pin Lea"ue"high' 3.." .niz!ltion·s trienmal convelltion.'·here. 26. from"l1:3U a.m. Ito 2!olll'p.m. 
MR. JUSTICE RO,'Y J. MATAS th.... ' 1'" . . , ' . , would not organize a Yid~Sh eatr; game soores for Sept. n were: Freda iMr. Meltier,. ~n attorney, Will the synllgogue ounge.' . 

Mr: Justice Roy J. IMatas has Ib~en here ,but was·ready ~o direci one·if Gillman,' 4511 •. Celia Hornstein 452 •. serve a three-~ar term :,on ,B'nai Convenors 'Mrs. Max. NuSgart and 
re-elected president of the Royal someone establli/hed 1t.. Sayre Weinerman 451. Marcia ~otter B·rit!h·s lhiJj:hest ~licy body;. '. Mrs. 'Alvin: Shinoff. urg~, aU Ir)em-:-
Winnipeg !Ballet for a. second one- .442. Toots Fingo~d 441. Sadie 'Wolch IMr. Meltzer is' a past president of bers to attend. . ,... 
year term. The eleotion took place RECONSTRUCJ;IONlS'I' 440,Ruby Gales '428'. Sylvia Poll<;>ck ;B'nai B'rith District 6 •. which in- Sc'.~f.roceeds ~1l1 g?w. the ,:Ramah 
at the lBallet's' annual ,general meet- RABBINICAl. .COLLEGE, 428. Mary Rusen rolled a·134 u-ipli- clgd~s !four C,entral CanadiBf1 ptov.- 'I" '., '. 

ing in ~he eompany's Winnipeg stu-, Philadelphia _ The R~Of1S~C- cat.e series.. . ~es and eigh~ IMjdw~ste~ $tates. . . ' ' 
. dios.· .'. t' .. t Rabb' . ' 1 C II g ill op'en The 'B'nai B'ridi Men's Ten Pin' .The convention, whIch drew.l.200 . IroOm and Board, . "IOnIS UlIca 0 e e w , . ' dd d ' ': "labI" 'R' A native of W;I;mpeg. Mr. Matas its doors in' October with an out:: League has opened 'its 1968-69 sea- deIeg~tes "and guests, wa.s a ,resse ,Board and l"O<;>m aylll . e m Iver 

. . .... f tli Curt' , I son.' bfficers this year are: Dave by President' JohnSon Vice President Heights. for 'Unll(erslty gu-l student. was appomted Justice 0 e 0 standmg student 'Qody and facu ty. L. • .' . "d Private ·ibath. home privileges. Close 
of Queens !Bench in· 1963. Long It has been aullioi-ized by the State Baker, president; !Mike Starr. secre- H~Iihr,e!.· !orme,r: VIce p~esl .ent Ito bus. Write w'lBox,"A",' the Jewish 
interested in ;t'he cultural.activities of Pennsylvania to grant 1!he degree tary-treasurer. High series turn~ ;N~n and Israel-. Deputy, ,'~me· Post. lM4 iMain st" Winnipeg 4 .. ' 
-~ "h "t IMr iM t was f 'f H b Lett . d tho in: were' H. Zimberg· 523' (210).· H. Minurter Yigal Allon. .. .. u. '. e rommum.y, . a as 0 Doctor 0 . e rew· era an e Board and Room Available . 
first elected preSident of the Royal title Raibbi. . . Meyers 510, D. Rab~ovitch '506. S. ' 'Board and 'room (,board optional) 
Winnipeg Ballet in July 1967., He ,Fifteen students have been ac- Earn 504. D. Baker 475. and A. CN GROUP TOURS p,PEN 'WEST ill ,W. 'Kildonan .. Modem bungalmir.· 
;s also vice-president of the Mani- cepted. AU will attend the graduate Sector 470. , . TO THOUSANDS OF VISITORS. !home 'enVironment.' Close to ·trans-

' .. 

toba S"'""I'on of the Federated Zion- , 'B'nai B'rlth Women's 10 Pin Bowl- portation; !Phone' 1139-7083. "''' department of reHgion at Temple '. . , . Winnipeg - GrouP tours have. in 
. t Ass c' tion . ,,,' ing League began' ,their 6t'h season '"1..' Fu"ru'shed Room ".fo· r. Rent l~ '? la. . University. where they.' will tlake ~n Sept. 11. They borwl from 1:30 recent years. become one of w.e most. "'. , . 

lIn his address'to the annual meet': courses Wlth sucl1 JewIsh seho ars '" 3 30 B"" B' 'th em popular forms. of ·holiday travel and Furnished ~om wiiih !home. privi,-
ing • .Mr. !Matas noted the' '!dramatic RaiJjJj' R b GordiS raaiOb' J . b p.m. ,,0 : PAll.' nat rl m - "'-~~es released .·t'his V1e'ek' reveal leges. Sultalble fur couple. !business 

Bal d :s·' I dO ::: M' .' F.1 ",:.ca, . bers' or· potential ~~m:bers who .. ,,~ woman or female' student. Phone advanCes" made !by the let· ur- ""gus an """.' ·aunce neuman. ,.' that during JUly' and August some 
ing' ,the past decade. At 1he conclusion of their studies would .like'to 'be regulEl1] bowlers or 9.000 tourists in more .than 200 indi_13, .. 3 .. 9.-0.35 ..... 2 .• , .. , _-:-._ ........ -. ... __ 

'<0 Com .... ckn '. . . d'" fr th spares call Kay Sera at 339-4440 d 1 .. d t"C Companion W, anted '., 
I

'd ur
d 

pan:. ~"norwl ding~ orw
arts

- in addition, to, or inaltion om Ie, or Beile Schorn 338-0620. vi ua· groups VlSLte wes em' an-
e ge as one ... w.e ea Reconstructionist Rabbinical Co - . , ada on Canadian National Railways' "Companion wanted for elderly 
iroup~ on the ·continent." he said. lege; they will receiv~ a Ph.D. degree B'nai B!rith. Ladies Northgate 10. Super . Continental ahd Panorama widow. 'To live in or· out .. Salary 

·'Mr. iMatas closed his remarks by from Temple Uniyersity. Concur., Pin Bowlii!g. League high singles: trains. . . ' open. CaU 582-7942. . 
saying that the groWth of the ballet 'rently iliey will study at the lRecon- S~lviaStandil 1611. !Be1Ie Schorn ~59. CiJties such as' Winnipeg and I-..... --:--~-~~~~-t~-':"'" 
m: WiIlnipeg was due Ito the rfor-' structionist. Rabbiffil'DI College. A Lli Cohen 150, Freda Raber 148; high Sa,skatoon were. ~isited !by more Off For Sales ood Servke' ask for 
tuitous. C01lling together' of. ¢alented huildinghas' been. 'purcl!Hsed :at. triples, Freda Ralber 434.' CEvelyn the rail travellers Ithan ever before JACK SHAPANSKY 
personnel. genei-Oils npporters and 2304-08 NOrth Broad. Street across Snider 414. Gertie Chochinoy 412. wit'h· many groups ~ving in;the Youl"ELECTROJ.UX (Canada) 
capable. and ener,ge.tic board from' Dropsie Colleg~ and t1!ree Lil Cohen 403. morning. spending the day sight- Limited Dealer ' .' I' B'nai B'rith Mr. and Mrs. 10. Pin·' i.. d d . members. : . , . . blocks from Temple UniversiJty. seeing. and s.,oppmg. an , epl!rtmg .. Phone .888-9040 . . 

League .highs' for Sept. 8 and 9: on an eyem.ng ,tram. " 2053 Portage Aye. . Winnipeg 12 

Hillel' . Summer I.nstitute , . 

Pollack. '6211 '-Brock ' (left) and Faye Greenholtz. 501 

Serril G~ 574 (2M), Lawrence Group travel. ~ffers numerous 
Singer .567 (001). ,Al Wa~d~' ~7 advantages to holidayers including . ." 
(225~,.Jack.'l)Udeck 5113. ~il,Gold!n lower individual rates. 'pre-deter-, . ~01l1 (or· Rent. 
527, JlIn lBermack 224 (smgle): Ger-, mined eost and all-inclusive. trans- .. Umverslty . or . working gll'l pre-
tie Silver 5119 (181) Rut!h Gutkin 487. ' .... _". d ti d ... ·.;,"t ferred. Gard,en ~lty, near ,bus. Phone 

. . ' . pO,· .... lOn. aoool'tlmo a on an. 81 .... - after. 6 p.m. _. 338-!1431. 
LIla Goldm 4!l6 (210),lBal'bara !Brody seeing arrangements. . .,,' , 
472 (177). Erla Chernick 469 (168). ." To Help You E'ntertain 
Team' high !three •. R. N. Katz. 2441 'Fully experienced woman ,to help 

. 'i(w/ib!lIldicap),; .team' high single; BARGAIN ;RATES il."! your home with teas. parties. 
H. A. Katz( 870 (w/handicap). FOR' TELEPHONE CMJ,ERS' dinners. etc. 081'1 Jean at 339-5476. 

B'nai Abraham Mr. and Mrs .. 10 The imroduction of hargain long . PERSONAL _ LADIES 
Pin scores tor week ending Sept. 9: diStance telephone rates for mgbt- Ladies _ treat yourself W a Euro
men - Peter Litman 547 (199). owl and Sunday telephone callers' is .pe'an Manicure" and Pedicure. Call 
Morris Lipkawitz 425. Bill ltzkorw announced by the Manitoba 1'ele- lRoswi1ha d'rom 9 a.m. ·to 6 !p,m. at 
<419 (169). !Mike Raiber 168.. Ladies phone System. 284-1164 for 'an appointment. 
'_. Nadia Fr~etag, 456 (161). Pegror Elfeciive'. S~ptember '15, reduced I HoUsekeeper :Avrulable 
.Kessler 394, Hiid~ Gotfried 394 (156). rates apply on' station - t9 - staltion iIif you are planning a holiday or 
Molly Rosenblat 376. iBirdie Geller calls wit'hin the ,province placed be- l~oking fur a nice respectai?le, re-
150. Honorable mention - iMax tween midnight Md. 6 a.m. every- lialbl? woman for. ~ousekeepmg and 

b • d ~~ th k 11 II d . lookmg mter children. telephone Lerbl 4!17 (149) !Mike Rai er 41 .. , ay '" e wee as we as a ay 589-4620. r 
Birdie Raiber 365. Lena Levin 339. Sunday. The maximum rate for a _________ .... __ ... -
Morris Lipkawitz167. !Betty Kirsh- three-minute call to any place in HEBREW TEACHER 
ner136. Molly Rosenblat' 136. 1 Manitoba willibe r~duced to 65 cents 'Experienced Hebrew. teaCher wHl·, 

'give Hebrew and Yiddish lessons to 
children of all ages. Also.. Bar 
!Mitzvah !preparations. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Phone' 339-7775. . 

NEW STORE 
from 95 cents . 

:PEARSON '1'0 RECEIVE 
HONORARY FELLOWSIDP • 

(Ruperisland Aye,,' studying between sessions at ,the 23rd Annual 
" . National Hmel Sununer'lIriStitute at Camp !B'nai B'rith in Starlight, 

Ben Moss Jewellers. 477 Portage 
Ave., has o~ned a second location 
at 3298 POl1tage Ave .• Westwood Vil
lage Shopping Centre. President 
Sidney Trepel said 'the new store 
occupies 1.600 square feet and offers 
a complete Jevirellery. gUtWare and 
repair service .. Ben Moss Jewellers 
is the first independenti stOz:e to open 
a' large branch store. 

Rehovot 'W-O) - The Weizmann 
Institute will confer an honorary 
fellowship on Fo~er Prime Minister 
of Canada Lester 'Pearson. when' a 
chair will be endowed in the name of 
the Nobel Peace Prize. winner on 
Dec. 3.. He will spend a week in I 
Israel as .guest of the' wtitute. 

SOUTHRIDGE 
DENTURE CLINIC 
SOUTIIRIDGE MALL 

[Pennsylvania. Rab~pt and' Faye. representing the B'nai ':B'rith Hillel 
Foundation at thEjl(Jniversity ,of Manitoba and rthe University of Win
nipeg. joined over.·tWo hundred ·and twenty university studen~ from 
the 'North 'American' Continent for a week of intensive Jewish living 
and study .. An~nstitute report was giv~ at 'th~ meeting of: the Studel).t 
Ad"visory 'So,ard on Tuesday. S~t. 17. . . 

Phone 252~8453 ' . 
58th Ave. and Macleod'. 'I'~rill 

Calgary , . , Alta. 
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